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A Strange Specimen ol the Finny
Tribe.

A peculiarly strange specimen
of the finny tribe was caught by
y. C. Axton, in the bay last Sun-Ja- y

evening. The fish was abou t
eighteen inches long, with fins ex-- t
ending the entire length of the
veitebnu, and large flabby fins
about three inches long anil one
or two inches wide, one situated
oil each side of the bod' immedi-

ately in the rear of the gills. The
mouth was located under the head,
and provided with sharp teeth.
The eyes were large and of a
bright transparent green in color.
But the strongest feature in the
anatomy or "make-up- " of the fish

was the fact that it was provided
with two legs, situated immedi-

ately in the rear of the fins on the
lower and rear part of the fiody.
There was also a horn-lik- e

that extended from the
nose about an inch in length. The
color of the fish was variegated,
apparently a spotted green. Old
fishermen, who have examined it,
say they have never seen anything
like it either in Puget Sound
waters or elsewhere. It is pre-

sented to the Young Naturalists
of this city, in whose rooms it may
be seen. They have certainly ob-

tained a rare specimen. Seattle
Chronicle.

New Light on the Gulf Stream.
Commander Bartlelt's discourse

on the Gulf Stream attracted much
attention and seemed especially
interesting to eminent strangers
here. Commander Bartlett has
been for some years investigating
the stieam in connection with the
coast survey, and he hastened
heie without taking time to pre- -

that the Gulf Stream does not flow
out of the gulf, that it does not
flow over a bottom channel with
ridges and valleys parallel with
the Appalachian system, but that
there is a wide plateau extending
along the coast from Bermuda
banks; that the stream flowing
over this sweeps it clean to its
hard coral bottom; that beyond
this the bottom slopes rapidly
downward and is 0023' with the
wash from the plateau; that it is
not a stream of warm water flow-

ing over cold; that the Arctic cur-

rent does not run inside; and in
short he breaks a good many
scientific idols pretty thoroughly.
The unscientific were glad to know
that a bottle of champagne sunk
100 fathoms had no airspace when
withdrawn and that a bottle sunk
1,000 fathoms was taken up still
properly corked and wired, but
with hardly a taste of wine remain-

ing. At the conclusion of the ad-

dress Dr. Carpenter expressed his
admiration of the work aMd added
that it pleased him to know that
the results were obtained with
English instruments. To this
Commander Bartlett replied that
Sir William Thompson did invent
an apparatus and kindly forwarded
it to the coast survey, but it
wouldn't work. Yankee ingenuity
then invented an attachment which
made it so efficient that soundinjrs
of 3,000 fathoms can be made in
thirty minutes and without deflect-

ing more than a fathom from the
perpendicular. New York Tri- -

hwie's American Science Associa-
tion Report.
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In Alaska the Greek church has
eight priests, ministering mostly
to the old Russian population.
The Presbyterians and Methodists
have six missionaries. The Roman
Catholics have one priest stationed
at "Wrangle, and the Church of
England is said to have one mis-sina-

near the head-wate-
rs of the

great river Yukon.

j Northern Pacific Progress

1 The Northern Pacific advancing
from the east, has just crossed the
Yellowstone at Billings, and there
lies fifty-si- x miles of completed

grade teady for the track-layer- s

before another bridge is required.
The end of September will see
this point" reached, and then
another bridge, all completed and
ready to put together, will be
thrown over the liver. Then fol-

lows another completed piece of

grading fifty-eig- ht miles to a sec-

ond crossing, which will occupy
the track-laver- s during October.
After this second crossing is a
third completed piece of grading,
which will bring the road to its
last crossing of the Yellowstone
at Benson's landing, about the
first of December. IT the winter
is as open and mild as the last, the
tiack will still advance, and Boe-ma- n

is as likely to be the winter
goal as Benson's landing. There
will be no delay to await the com-

pletion of the tunnel, but a tem-

porary track over the divide will
allow the work to progress steadily.

Do You Kiow.
That, wild mint will kecj rats

and mice out of your house.

That flowers and shrubs should
be excluded from a sick chamber.

That lime sprinkled on the 'lire
places during the summer months
is healthy.

That a little water in butter will
prevent it from burning when used
for frying.

That pennyroyal distributed in
places frequented by roaches will

drive them away.

That gs hung over the
mantle-piec- e are liable to wrinkle

tTt

into butler that has become sour
or rancid will render it sweet and
palatable.

That leaves of parsely, eaten
with a little vinegar, will prevent
the disagreeable consequence of
tainted breath by onions.

That five quarts of boiling
water poured on a package of
pearline makes an excellent soft
soap: Let it remain over night
to harden.

That Spanish brown mixed with
a little water, will make the
hearths look pretty. A pound
costs ten cents and will last two
months; use a little at a time.

John Sawk, of Missouri valley,
Iowa, is a wealthy farmer and
stock-raise- r, estimated to be
worth $20,000. Recently he deed-

ed all his property to his son, on
condition of the latter taking care
of the old people for life. Young
Sawk took possession, but at the
end of six weeks violently and
cruelly ejected his parents, telling
them to, go the poor house. The
old gentleman came to town cry-

ing, and his wife went to a neigh-
bor's. The deed had not been re-

corded. The old man went back
and begged on his knees for only
one more night's shelter. It was
granted. During the night the old
man crept to the bureau-drawe- r,

obtained the deed and burnt it up.
The light from the flames awoke
the son, who, realizing that the
game had turned and all was lost,
piteously begged for mercy; but
the old man threw him out of
doors, got a constable to remove
his furniture and took possession
of the estate.

j.ne uuiiiuer or. sairaon efrfjs
taken at the United States fishery,
on McCloud river, has only reached
C50,000 so far this season. It is
expected that 3,000,000 eggs only
will be sent cast 'this year, which
is about half the annual

WMm
Astoria, Oregon, Saturday Morning, September

Farewell to Arabi.

Alexandria, Sept. 14. Toulba

Pasha has sent a flag of truce, of-

fering to sui render, and General
"Wood telegraphed to General

Wolslev for instructions. A depu

tation from Cairo is at Kafr El J

Dwar. wai.inir to come in. The I

enemy have opened the canal and
i

water is coming in rapidly. Ordeisj
have been issued that the dyke at
Meks into Lake Mariotis be closed.

The conditions of surrender are
not yet known. The general opin-

ion heie is that the natives wili de-

liver up Arabi Pasha to the Brit-

ish. British troops have been or-

dered to hold themselves in readi
ness to take possession of Kafr El
Dwar.

Gen "Wolseley telegraphs about
sixty guns were captured at lei
EI Kebir. He says Arabi has gone
to Cairo. Gen. Wolseley hopes
the cavalry will occupy Bclbays
to-da- and infantry will arrive to-

morrow, lie expects to take pos
session of Benha to-da- and if all
is well, to advance to Kelvook. if
not to Cairo, with the guards.

Gen. Wood telegraphs the war
office from Alexandria that an of-

ficer from Kafa el Dwar brought
a letter, saying that all the mili-

tary chiefs wish to submit to the
khedive, and they have given or-

ders to open the canal dam and
ask him to reopen the telegraph.
They state that the army Hs stop-

ped all hostilities.

It is reported that Arabi Pasha
has been captured near Benna.

London, Sept. 1. The Times,
in an arlicle on the attack on Tel
el Kebir, says it is impossible to
conceive of anything more suc- -

cessiul and executed m a more
ruitsterlv--- mannei. The whole
pMan'of the campaign was settled
by Gen. Wolseley with concur-

rence of his superiors and hearty
acquescence of his advisors, be-

fore he left England. There
never was any question about the
canal being the base of operations,
and before he left England he put
his finger upon Tel el Kebir, say-

ing there Arabi would stand, and
we should attack him on the 15th
of September.

Paris, Sept. 1-- The minister
of foreign affairs has sent u tele-

gram to the French ambassador to
London, instructing him to con-

vey to Lord Granville the con-

gratulations of the French govern
ment, and assure Granville of the
cordial satisfaction he feels at the
news of the splendid English tri
umph.

Rice is a cent a nound in China.
Two pounds of rice will keep a
family. To this add two cents'
worth of oil or fat, with vinegar,
and the Chinaman is as happy as
the hoodUim would be at 's.

Jn California the Chi-

naman eats rice, hog's lights, ears,
feet and entrails. A Chinese
butcher will supply a hundred cus-

tomers with a dollar's worth of
pork scraps. The oil they eat is
cheap fish oil, worth twenty cents
a gallon. They import their rice,
dried fish and cheap fish oil from
China. They bring over their
dried shrimps in 200-poun- d bales
done up in palmetto leaves. They
drink no milk or sugar in their
tea. They live as cheaply and
meanly as a Comanche Indian, but
work like Cornish miners.

During the month of August,
1274 miles of railroad were built
in the United States. This is the
greatest number of miles ever
built in one month.

Sparkling Eyes.
Rosy checks and clear complexion
only accompany good health. Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic better than any-
thing, makes jmrc, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and beauty. Ladies try it Bazar.

Lily OIL
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RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of th Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No PirprtIo. on earth eqnl St. J.'com Oil
t a safe, turc, simple and cheap External

Bemedr. A trial entail but the eomparatiTtlj
trifling outlay or 60 Celt, and erery one nfier- - i
ft- - alV. tuln mm V- -l iaan ami fuvtttlvA KA-- -

Directions in Eleren Language. j

80LDBYALLDBUGGI8TS AHDDEALERS !

IN MEDI0IHE. ,

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, JEiL, V. S.A.

SHORT BITS.

Tho seaside will soon he 'X- -

changed lor the fireside.

A hotel piano which is tuned
once in three years is consi tiered
good enough fr the place it occu-

pies.

Buffalo has 1,1:17 factories and
1,700 saloons. When a factory
tries to get ahead of a saljon then
comes the tug of war.

The Cincinnati Gazette has a
perfect right to estimate the Hum- - j

ber of stars in the heavens, and
puts them down at 10,000,000. j

It cost about G0O to put a i

British soldier on his feet In I

IliffVPt, but linrlati(l had rather
conquer a country than buy it. j

A LETTER FPOfS GERMANY. !

summhm i

Wry eMeeiiiMl sirs:
'flic iniie jour Liver PilN Ji.ictil!.il '

fortli here i wonderful. Afior
nml n half boxes of your gciiuino Ilt. .

. ..xrm.-.- - TTf.-- i i...it- -

tliviy recovered from iityfoiiryei!'Msirw.
Ins;. AH who know me wonder Imu I.
who, tor ip many years

..
had no mtiw,

.Wilt .ui ivb rai.i-- j iiitiiii m., lll-- .

in my side, and tiem-m- l stuuiiicii com. '
plaints, could have reco cred. I

An old ladyln ourcity, ulio Ii.Miir.t.nl .

for mauyyenrs from kidney i1!mmc, and J

the doctors had j:lvcn her up. timk two of
your PilK and ;iot more i idler than li. !

has from all the doctor. Voui.nil,
J. VON liKK v.i'm,.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-conle-

Kvery box has a red wax seal mi Use !uL
with the impression.: McLaiiuN J.irrnil.

The genuine 3Ic"LAXE l.I I'.K
PILI.S e:tr the signature of . IeLniu-an- d

Fleming Uro. on the wnippens.
Insist uiou having the genuine Hi:. .

3rcI.ANi:.S I.IVKH FILT--S, prop:.rt-.- l U
Fleming Bro5.t of Pittsburgh, Ph.. i?

market being full of imitatiou of 'I e
name MelJine. spcllcl dinercnlly. lnsl if
same prouuMCiatiou.

If your storekecier does not have the
genuine 1K. C. .McL.VXK'.s CT.l.t:-1SKATE- I)

LIVKK PILLS, .semi u- - a.1
cents, and we will send you a Ik U iskiII.
and a set of our advertising eaid.

FLEMIXf; HROS., FHtsliiiRrh. Pa.

7; jrjy 'iBcrs

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all." it is a blood-punli- and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, deranges the circulation, and tints In-
duces in.inv ilLsonleis known In ililTcrcnt
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branclvs or piULses of.
tint great generic disorder. Impnrlty or
Blood. Such are Dymwa, ltllitoiun,c,
Liter-- Complaint, OnxriiMifoii. AVrrroiw DiV
ardcr. Headache, liaehachc. General WecL-n- r.

Heart Dleac,Droii.y. KIdncu meare.
Pile, Rhcnmatbm, Catarrh, Scrofula, Shi,i
Disorder, Pimrtlc. Ulcer. SfelUnu, Ac.
Ac. Kins of the Blond prevents and
cures these by attacking the ciir. Iinpuritv
of the blood. Chcnifcdsand pin slcians :igree
in calling It "theinostgcnuine ami efllcient
preparation for tlie purpose." Sold by Dni"-gist- s,

81 per.bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, in pamphlet, "Treatise on "Diseases
ot the Blood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. EAXSOM. SOX & Co.. Props
Buffalo, N. Y.

-

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS!

Oyster Saloon. '6P
CIIKXAMU STREET.' ASTORIA.

niHK undersigned is pleased to
JL announce to the.puhlie that in Jia op-

ened a

FIRST CLASS
i 3E2zxtzs Souse ,

Ami fiitm-bc- -. in fiit elas sijl

OYS I r.RS. HOT COl-TE- TEA, 1710.
! vr THK

; Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHEN V.MPS STREET.

i'le tM tn t me a rail.
KOSCOK.DIXON. Proprietor

A.M. JOHNSON & Co.,

ISoit aiW 'ori!:ip:e ol'nll .imls.
UloiUs. I:i1mj1 uimI 31c((:i!iiir of

nil sizes.
Tin itaM.iim' T.crsoii". Seotcli

Salmon net Twine.
'3Zerii:til TkImcn: Cam si, all

3Tns Coiifi Tipped Oas.
The best assortment of

GROCERIES
In Town.

Tin- - Rest COFlI.ES aiwl TIMS.

Ttv our rtloIroM- - linking Powder
Positively the best e or made

.CA&rj&JZIX GOODS
of !,u UutU '"u "' b ,Kst

j:jcj,:lrii., :iIi uolibin's Canned floods.

Terms Cr1i. Profit Sainll.
i: t'S A CALL- -t

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Comer C.isnml Sqi:cmoo,h( streets,
ASTOKIA. -- -- - OREKOX

HK.VI.KIl IN

WALL PAPER
ani

WINDOW SHADES
AND

U N D K KTA lvE RS GOODS.

3Drossmals.lii,
Pliiitt nittl FnnP3

.

IEWIWU- - Or ALL JKJIMJJa I
!

'
Miiis madr in thi host sljlo from

Satisfaction Qnkranteotl.

Jv1 1 vR. O KO. IIIJ--i J jTO I .

Xetalior to Weston House.
jell

T5 --- : IIBialXollXLar- -

WILLIAM HOWE
MaxiiigialclN returned froiultritNiColiuii-Ida- .

is to be found at his

oi.i stwh i" ci:ws i'.rii.Dixt:
Where he is doing

FIKNT-'1.AS- S 1VOIJK OXl.".

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
AKT imiWKT.IIHXT.

rsiiii: etna's of ti:acfiki:s i.oxa i:x--
JL gaged in St. Helens Hall has just been
reinforced :y tlie addition of six new teach-
ers. lie of them from prominent educational
ii.MitutioiiN or the latent States. Two of
these are eug.uied in the Musical Depart-
ment, three in tlie Kir'hsh and one (MISS
ITLLICK) in the Art lepattment.

MISS FULLIClv is a l::ly of Kuglish birtli,
lint educated in this country. She was
graduated at Vavsar College, and has since
s.ient much time in tlie best private Studios
in tlie Eastern State-.- . She eoines with the
highest recommendations for her attain-
ments ami kill as a teacher of Painting and
Drawiii':. These i or tlie whole ground of
instruction in tlie best Art Schools, embrac-iii"O- il

Patut'iig in Flower and
Still-lif- e Studies; Craon. Charcoal, Water
Colors, Pencil, Pen and Ink, and Decorative
Art in alt its branches.

MISS FUI.LICK Is a lady of liberal edu-
cation and Mipcrior culture, and the Uector
anil Principal of St. Helen's Hall recommend
this department of their school to its patrons
with entire confidence, being well assured
that it was never under a more competent
Instructor, or one of more varied acquire-
ments. s.y.d.lm

Equaiization of County Assessment.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the

roll of propcrtv Hahle to he
taed in Clatsop Countv for the vear 18S2,
will he eompieted by the first Monday in
October, ist; and the County Com t pursu-
ant to law lies-- fixed, that day as the time for
all persoas Interested to examine the same
at tlie County Clerk's ofllce In the Court
house hi Astoila. in said county, and to note
object ions thereto if any there shall be.

W. AV. PARKER,
dtd Count v.Vssessor for Clat op Co., Or.
"Astoria, Oregon, September Sth, 13S2,
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BBBBBi

S. AIINDT & EPRCHENJe '
HOtIKaf'

PUBLI0'ASTOIHA. - OltEGON. --N0TART

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BhACKSMlTH jSQPfL
shop4 jMm- -

i

Boiler Shop l
All kinds or

ENGINE, CANNERY,
ANI

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Rkntox Strkkt, X!l.K Pahrkr IIOU3K,

ASTORIA, -- :OKEOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LiNlxMARINB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

or all DcMcrlptlortM made to Order
at .Short Xotioe.

A. D. "Wass. President.
J. (J. IIcsri.KK, Secretarv.
I. V. Case, Treasurer.
Johx Fov, Suierintendeut

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTOR I A OREGON

DKALKR U(

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Tho Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

nnd other Knslish Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine neersnaum fipes, etc, j

a n..e tock or

Wntrhen and .Jewelry, JluzyJe ant j

Itreech I.oadk- i- hoi Guuh anil j

ItlflcM, HevolveiH. Pl(tolM.
and AnimiinitioH

MARIXK

-- . CiliAHSKS

.VLSO A FINK
of line SPECTACLES and EYE I

GLASSES. !

WAR IS OKCJiARKI) WITJIOIIT
FI'KTHKR XOTJK

And no terms of peace until
every man in Astoria has a non-

suit of clothes
i ii

M.1DK BY .1IEAXY.sbStlR- -

Look at the prices :
Pants to order from - - - SS oo
rants. Genuine French Cavsimere - 12 50
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 5oo

Tlie finest line or samples on the coast to
select from. p. j. MEANY,
Cass street, next to Hansen's Jewelry store

LEATHERS BROS.,
BOAT BIILDERS.

Up Stair over
AltXIKT Jt FKCnF.'8

EIRST-CLAS- S WORK A SPECIALTY.

Dissolution Notice.

THE PARTNERSinP HERETOFORE
between Wctherbee & Thotues

has been this day mutually dissolved. Mr.
Wctherbee retinnz on account of poor
health. Mr. Thomes will finish all unsettled
business m Oregon.

W. II. WETHERBEE,
C. T.THOMES.

Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 31, 1SS2. dtd

0)

BUSINESS CARDS.

AUCTIOXEEK, COMMISSION AND

SURANGE AGENI.

TK. .1. V. SHAFTEK,

P11VS1C1 1 aaa SVMQfMS.

(DKirrSCHER ARZT.)

DiHeawrH ortke Tbreat a Bycdalty.
Ofllce over Conn'3 Drug Btore.i

jKI.O F. PARKK8.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, an City rAtria
Olllco street, Y. M.C. A. nail,
Room Xo. 8.

J O. BOKORTH,

l'. 8. CotaailMleBer, Xtuy Paklle, aa4
iBHHTJMICe A(CBt.

Acent lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Flw 1

of ilambunr. Germany, aad of tMo
elers Life and Accident Ins. Co., of
rord. Conn. '

In Pythian Building. Boobs It, 12.

XI D. WIXTOff,
Attorney and Counselor at Law..

In Pth!an Building. RooaaU, 12.

.3T0RIA, ... - OBXGON.

TAY TTTTUR, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.
Office Over the White Hous StoM,
Residkxck OverElbersoa's Bakerf , op-

posite Haith & Myers' Saloon.

4 li. X'LTOX. X. D.

riONlelaH aa Hrsea.
OFFici:-0- cr A.Y.Allea'3 grocwy ttore.

Rooms, at the Parker Howe.
""

Xfl P. HICKS, .

PENTIST,
ASTORLV, - - - - ORKQOIV

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, earner
of C.tss and Sqemocqae streets.

IK. LaFORCK,

DENTIST
Dental Keen Tr Cue'i Mere

Chenauuis Street, - - Astoria, Oregon.

I Q..A. BOWLBY.

ATTOKNEAT LAI?.
Chenanius Street. - ASTORIA. OBKQOH

y
"
T. BIKXEY,
ATTOB3EY AT LAW.

.May be found at the Court House.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHIN6,

At Capt. Rogoi-- old stand, corner of Csm
and;C'ourt Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoehyc.
WatroiM made and reoalred. flood
s"anmteP'- -

TAILORintl,
CleCUVbll JtepaiT'ing.

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

liEORtiE liOTBTT.
Mam Street, opposite N". Loeb'a.

HEADQUARTERS
Fosters Emporium.

Most Complete Slick In Aittria

Fiveworhs! Flagsl
Fruits Both Foreign aa& Dtti

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORXER, 0 B N DOCK

Notice to Builders.
WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSAI-- 3

of the Point Adams. FacIg
Company, until noon, Tuesday, Septeaber
cth, 1SS2, for furnishing the matenaJ, aad

:. Pvthian buildinir. Pronosate maybe ad- -
dressetoBox200. The right to reject any
or all bid reen ed.

J.C. LID WELL,
dtf President.

J3UUAD
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLIR.
A complete stock of School Books, and

school supplies. Any book used In the pub-H- e
schools of Clatsop County can be obt&JMd

at my store. CARL ADLt.

'- - ' C?Af.J'" I
- "-- ? -


